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Democrats Hold Con ¬

vention

Nominate Excellent Tiafeets for

Both Ilia Ssaato aod tha

Lower House

i Col 0 J McCarthy as chairman
of tho Senatorial Convqntioo calltd
order at about 10 oclock He elat
ed that h was mi adjournod meeting
and that it wai m order to proceed
to the business for which the Con-

vention
¬

hud come into being
LRMedeirot was the secretary

and P W Weed the interpreter
Fred Turrill moved that the Con-

vention
¬

nominate only two candi ¬

dates for Senator John Emmeluth
suggested to add to the motion that
tho Fourth and Fifth Districts each
nomiuat one candidate Tho sug
gestion was ncoenled and it bcaine
part of the original motion Duly
aeoonded by F J lVsta

W A Kinney eaid that when the
vote should hi put and taken ho
would require that it be taken
standing By doing bo it would go
to show the stand takeu by tho
Demooratsin regard to tho attitudo
of Cecil Brown against the Execu-

tive

¬

and his administration Ii was

not Brown so much thought Mr
Emmeluth but the principle involv-

ed

¬

and which is the tnaiu plank of
our platform and which Fa to be the
chief issue of this coming campaign
He therefore moved that the
expression should be made by a
standing vote Frequently applaud-
ed

¬
x

This was seconded by P J Testa
who spoke in Hawaiian being him ¬

self a native He appealed to all
Hawaiians present to so place thoir
expression on record Personally
he was not a Brown man but ho felt
that the principle he advocated of
opposition to the Executive should
be strongly endorsed by Hawajians
themselves

J W Bipikane expressed himself
as rbaiug strongly opposed to Ctcil
Browo who was one of those respon
aibls fot the overthrow and annexa ¬

tion As he had not signed any of

the Demooratio club rolls he should
notbs considered If wo should
elect him what assurance have we

asked Mr Bipikane that he will be
with us He is a Republican and
now is against his party

The Kinney motion being put
was carried almost unanimously by

a standing vote Then the original
Turrill motion was also put and oar

sled
Nominations for Sanatois boing in

order the Fourth District had the
right of way Sttphou TJmauma
plaged Major E H P Wolter in nomi

nation and the name was received

with cheers
Then followed the Fifth Distriot

FJTeBta placed Frank R Harvey
in nomination saying that he was

born in that distriot raised there
and is living his life there a former
cowboy and now a prominent water
front mau And furthermore that
he wai a vote getter a popular mm
wasaeleoted at the last County elto
tion as one of the supervisors for

this Island Apploine
On both names being put to the

Oonventiou both were voted upon
by a viva vaica voie as tl9 unanl
tnous ohoiaeof the whole

Thero b9inguo other busiuneB bo

fore the Convention adjournment
was alien at 1030 oclock

FOURTH DlSTMOr CONVENTION

The Fifth Distriot was to havo tho
hall for Uo Convention while the
Fourth occuplod one tilde for cauau
ing but as the outer districts had tp

cauous on their onoloe of candidates

the Fourth was called to order first
by Chairman OSulliyan with B H

Kahalepuna as socretary and Fred
W Weed as interpreter

Col O J McCarthy placed the fol1

lowing names in nomination as pre
aareed iu oauous u

Cmphll Clinton J Hilahinc L R
Medoiros Wm H Jarrelt Joseph
Apo and J Nauha

After sojne dlsounnion by certain
precincts who were fvorbln to the
candidacy of L V P Kanealii in
which the person himself took n

part oil W38 put on the troubled
waters by C W Ashfoid and W A

Kinney the latter endorsing he
first and acknowledging the active
part taken by Kanealii Kanealii
spoke saying that calmness always
follqwed a storm but left the matter
of withdrawing his name to the per-

son
¬

who placed him in nomination
who gracefully did so but said that
he had done it by request of bis pre
alnot

Harmony prevailed the secretary
by maion cast thhe deciding vote
for the nomiuees The announce-
ment

¬

was received amidst oheers
And then the Convention adjourned

Cheers were then given by the
Fourth for the Fifth and reciprocat-
ed

¬

FIFTH DISTRICT CONVENTION

Then Chairman Haryey called the
Fifth District Conveation to order
with E K Hanapi as secretary and
J K Prendergast os interpreter

After some preliminary talk by
Bjinmeluth nominations were de
cUrod in order U Et Jones for the
drat aud second precincts nominat ¬

ed W K Apua Ben Naukana fontbe
third to tho sixth procincts inclusive
named H T Moore Damien from
tho eighth named Daniel Kamahti
Keoloha from the seventh named
David M Kupihea Liwai Mu from
the eleventh named J P Makainai
and J W Bipikane from the ninth
named Richard H Trent

There being no further names of-

fered
¬

nominations were declared
dosed and those named submitted
ware ohoeen by acclamation almost
unanimously there biting one objec-
tion

¬

The result was reseived with
three oheers

Adjournment was taken a few
minutes after the noon hour
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The Independent 51 pel
month

The steamer Noeau leaves for
Maui ports at 4 oclock this after--
noon

Governor Carter will return to
Honolulu by the Likelike next
Wednesday

The band goea to Waialua today
and will give a conceit at Haloiwa
hotel tomorrow

t
Ned Doyle is now the Pro

gress

cents

with
at tho corner pf King nd

Maunaken streets

The Manuka which arrived yesr
terdByfrom Viotoris sailed lata in
tho afternoon for Sydney

Miss May Young daughtor of
Alexander iToung was married in
Oakland Wednesday evening

For hard timo prices on certain
necessaries oall qu Harry Robert
Bsratania otceet near Palaiuajunc
tion r

Manager Adams of Kahukn is in
town c a business He ears the po
lilioal pot is boiling in Kahuliu aa
elsewhere

John Emmeluth entertained the
country delegates at lunch after
the Fifth District Convention at the
PaUoe Grill

P OSullivHu has opened the Com
ruuicitd osloou at the corner of King
aud Mauunkea street The place ia
large airy and neat

The Pomoorats will send a large
party o spell binderg aroqud the is

land next week A part of tlje dele ¬

gation will be candidates
The report in tuTpaperf that the

Iroquois got into a storm and had
her mast split is incorrect While
the moil wpre pulling up a sail the
mast which was rotten went to
pieces

At last nights oauous qf the Fifth
Distriot R H Trent and jjaniel Ka
luahu received the endorsement for

Boms Hot Air

The Republicans held what hey
called a mass meeting in the vacant
lot bfctWbin tho Occidental hotel
and tho Hawaiian E Eorc Com
panys office last evening About
300 people wer pro ent a ltre
portion of whom were Dom orats
Enthuiiasm was painfully couspi
cuoui by it annenca Tho pothers
were Chairman A Q- M Robertson of
the Central committee Motrin An
drew chairman of the F unh Dis-

trict csmmittee Delegate Kuhio
John Lane D Kalauokalaiii Jr
Carlos long WW Barri- - E W
Quinn E K LlikaUni J A Iluheti
E A Douthitt and Frank Andrade

Uurdr on Hawaii
Hilo Sept 22 1901

Lait Monday morning Kumimi a
native boy living near the residence
of Kainumu about two miles from
town waa found lying unconecioua
under a corner of his house A

closer inspection of the body devel
oped that the man was dead A ru-

mor

¬

waa circulated that he had fal-

len
¬

from bis horse and as it was
known that the young man had been
drinking Suuday night tho report
waa accepted by his friuods

Sheriff Andrdtvs investigated the
nUair and called the jury for a coro
uors inquest This began Monday
and continued until yesterday Only
meagre details of the affair can be
obtained but enough evidence has
been introduced to warrant aireet
ing one person on the charge of mur
der in the second degree

m

Progress q Registration

Following id the exact registration
of voters in the outer precincts bo
far as known up to last evening at
Kaneohe First Preoinct Koolou
polio except Waimanalo 268 Sec-

ond
¬

Koolauloa 221 Third Wsi
alua 193 Fourth Waianae 10S

Fifth Ewa mill 58 and Sixth Ewa
251 making a total of 1102

The Board went t Waimanalo
today to register about 30 more and
will return to town this evening

Pasaongora Arrived

iPorutmr Kinau from Hawaii and
Mui portr Setft 24 Dr G Rehlen
Mrs Rehlen E G hearer Mrs K
Hoffman E Lowell MrB CA Robin-

son
¬

Mrs H R Empey R O Brown J
F Higgine Mits Anna Rose J Pa
nao Mrs R Nelson J De Voer Mrs
VtSe- - U Williamson F J Hore 1

Wakefield Father Buisel Mia E
Descou Elias Kaiwa J T Crowley
Henry Deacon Harry Duncan D
Forbes Miss Lyons Mrs Trios
Dickson Mrs M Aiun and 2 ohil
dron E E Counart Sam Wo Kee L
Toon Miss G Dowrett J W Pratt
H E Cooper Johu Kid well Miss M
Oummings C Tollunay L A Thurs-
ton

¬

T A Loyd Mayor Milsap J H
Wilson W J England SB Fujiya
m H B Kerr

- m m

Eight of the white mechanics sent
to Midway Ilauds were brought
back by the frcquois aud will be re
ttrnod to their honmi on the main ¬

land They were ooniplotely kocaU
od out by the dim Me asi hsrdships
on Goda lonly anro

There has bsuu a falling out be- -

tweeu thoJapauene fjsh tpeu aud the
Qhinooe at the Iv skiutika atroat mar
ket with the rult that all of the
Japanese havo decided to return to
the Govprnmeut market on Alakeu
street The prospoota ere th sniue
of the Cjhiqess will ilo go bank
there as the qew market baa i ot
proved all it was nraoked up to be
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tania Street 89 years
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Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

It ia perfectly pure arid alway
gives Botisfaotion We deliver in
eat pasteboard boxes

Betropolttai Oft

Telopbone Main 45

m Mavaser

South St uaar Kaoiahno Lune

All work RotiTantood Satisfaoti
giyen Horaon delivered andtaken
ar of Tt liluo 81432299- -

Vw ALAMBDA lor Camarjno
Eof rgeiator An extra frosh supply
of Grepos Apples Lomons Oranges
Limen Nuts Baioino Colery Freoh
Sslmon Cauliflower Bhubssb As

pjjiosuo Oabbrrja Eastern and Call
fpjpin OjEteia in tin and Rbe1
0ubBTariejoFlouude etJ AJ
gswowwnsop uoIhMtei fios and California Orouo

nituaa 1laoo your ordors cerly
prompt dellvory
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Heat

For the Long Summer lime

APPOLLIHARIi
Spaikliog Rjfreslilng
Jlnls Quarts Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrnpi
A doen flavors better than any Soda Wai

ever Concocted

A C1 - r -
1

Celebrated Apenti Wall

Ml
Lewis Co Lti
169 KING St Lewors qooke bid
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
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